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Lin<lenwood College, St . Charles, Missour i, Tuesday,April 9, 1940
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Lindenwood Takes Part

New Bulletin Issued

Socia l Science Students

National Confere nce o n Consumers
Education, with Nat.ion11l

P e rs onnol Depa rtn1ent Adtle d T hii.
Yea r

'.l 'ested on P edodical ReiicUug

1-.eaken .i

The Junior E nglish Examination
will be held from 4 to 6, Thursday,
April 11 In rnom 211. Seniors who
have not done so must pass it. Junion: are pcnni_tted to take the examination.
Those students who will be juniors a nd seniors next year are asked
to talk over their courses with the
heads of the departments in which
they are Lo major or minor, so that
they will be sure to meet the requirements in the subjects of
specialization chosen. Advisors w.ill
be glad to make a rrangements to
sec students to talk over their plans
for the coming year.
Dean Gipson is beginning to look
toward end o.f the year assignments, and from lime to lime students will be informed of plans .for
completing the work of the year.

College Calendar

•

Tuesday, April 97:30 p. m., Social Meeting of the
faculty. Address by Dean Wilfred M. Mallon, St. Louis U.
\Vednesclay, A1wll L04:45 p. m., Diploma R ecital (Sibley) Chapel).
6:30 p. m., Camera Club (Clu b
Room).
T h ursclll.y, April lJ11:00 a. m., Certificate Recital.
4:00 p. m., English Examina tion
for Juniors.
6 :30 p. m., Delta Phi Della (Club
Room).
Friday, April 127:30 p. m., Senior Party for the
Faculty (Club Room).
l\londay, A11ril 155:00 p . m., Beta P i Theta (Club
Room) .
T u"sday, Aprll 164:45 p. m ., Diploma Recital (Sib•
Icy Chapel).
6:30 p. m., Spanish Club (Club
Room).
Wed11c,:d.1y, AprH 175:00 p. m., Speech R ecital (Little>
Theatre).
6:45 p. m ., Y. W. C. A.
8:00 p. m., League of Women
Voters, St. Charles Library
with St. Charles Chaptcl'.
T hurs c]Jly, A pril 1811:00 a. m., Dr. Lloyd S. Ruland.
5:00 p. m ., German Club (Club
Room).
6:30 p. m., Mu Phi Epsilon (Club
Room).
F riday, April 19Athletic Association Barn Dance.
S unday, Aprll 2 16:30 p. m., Vespers- Dr. Arn:ilcl
H. Lowe.
Mo nday, Aprll 224 :45 p. m., Art and Kappa Pi
Club Room).
5:00 p. m., Camera Cl ub.
Tuesday, Aprll 234 :45 p. m., Diploma Recital (Sibley Chapel) .
6:ao p. m., Poetry Society (Club
Room).

$1.00 a Year

On Monday, April 1, Dr. Bernard,
MarthP. Norris and Peggy Turcott
went to Columbia to attend a n Ins titute for Consumer Education at
Stephenr: College. On their arr;val
in Columbia, they went to a general
forum on advertising.
On Tuesday morning, the girls
wen t on a tour of the University of
Missour i, conducted by stude nt
members of the Consumer's Institute. After this, P eggy attended a
conference on what college students
should be taught in Consumer Education, and Martha a ttended one
on what high school students
should be taught in consumer education.
At noon on Tuesday, Peggy went
to a luncheon at the Tiger Hotel Lor
a. student panel discussion on college
students consumer's education . Dr.
Hugo Wal\ or the University of
Wichita, at Wichita Kan., led the
discussion and Dr. Menden Hall of
Stephen:; acte:I ar: host. College
studenti:
representing
Missouri,
I<ansar: University, Ka nsa £ St11·c
Colleg-e, Kemper, Stephens, Christian. Illino'r: Univer:;ity, Illinois College. Washington University rircl
Iowr University were present at this
meeting Afte:· the luncheon the
grou p was taken on <'. conducted.
tour of Stephens College.
Di". Ucrnard, Dr. Benson and
MarthP. went to a conferenct' on
"Pr opaganda Analysis". After this
was a nother student panel di<-c1wsion in the Auditorium a t Stephens,
l::d by Dr. Hugo Wall. Twentv SLU·
clent r0r>resentatives participa ted in
this. Peggy war. t he Llndenwood
representative. They d iscussed the
various problems of universities anri
g irls' schools and gave sugfJeStions
for the improvement of consu,· ccducation courses and how t ~
remedy all problems. Thif- panel
lasted 101· DJ1 hou r, after which tt:crc
were questions from !ht' a udir ncc.
made up of teachers of consumer
education.
A banquet was the feature of
Tuesday evening in Tower Hall at
Stephens. The banquet was followed by speakers a nd various d'scusslon P,TOups. The conference cl:iscd
on W ednesday morning.

L. C. R.t Meet ,
Academy of Sc~ence
D:·. Schaper and JJucille Vosburg
will. represent Llndenwood at the
state meeting of the Missouri
Academy of Science at Warrensburg, Mo., on Ap1·il 20. Dr. Schaper
will. officiate as chairman of the
sociology section, and Lucile will
read a scientific paper before the
Academy.
Lucile was recently honored with
membership in the Missouri B0ta
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Delta,
national honorary sociology fratc>rnlty of W ashing ton Univcrsitv, onr'
has gained recognition .for he r outs tanding work in the social sciences.

The new Lindenwood bulletin 0 1·
catalog for the year 1940-41 has
been issued. It contains, as h ave
the previous bulletins, the a ims and
purposes o.f Lindenwood, a complete
curriculum, and the college calendar
showing the dates o f t he opening
a nd closing of school, and of vacations. Following are the members
ol'. the faculty and administration.
T he history of Lindcnwood is contained in Lhe bulletin along with
m ention of the buildings and equipm ent. The next division ls devoted
to student Ji fc and organization, admission requirements, and information about the different courses and
schools. The student council, organi.:ation and associations, and prizes
and awards offered are introduced
to the prospective student. A complete list of the prizes, degrees, and
d iplom as awarded in 1938-39 is foun d
In Lhe back of the bulletin along with
lists o.f Lindenwood Coll2gc Alumnae Association and Llndenwood
College Cl ubs, and the student roster for 1939-40. A glance at the
enrollment by statcc showr that 22
states and three foreign countries
a re represented. Missouri leads t he
enrollment with 115 girls, Illinois is
second with 90, a nd Iowa is third
wlth 47 members.
A new department added to the
in.formation in the bulletin is the
student personnel office. Its purpose ls to aid students in identifying
their personal inte rests with larger
group lUe, In keeping with the ideals
and responsibility of American
democracy.
The bulletin has an attractive
cover of tan, with trimming in black
and green.

Studying Delinquency
and Its City Causes
On Saturday, March' 30, Miss Morris took the Case Work Class on a
u·ip to the Police Department and
Drtcntion Home in St. L ouis.
Detectives showed the class the
radio room where reports arc sent
and received, and the electrical
machine for the immediate transmission o.r finger-prints 01· other
identification itemc to any part of
the country. The girls also had an
interview with the parole o ff ;ccr.
At the Detention Home Mr. Reller, Chief of the institution, spokP
on probation. It is his belief that
the chief cause of juvelinc delin•
quency is not the economic situation. but lack of .iclequ,, te disclplin~
in the home. Another cause, according to Mr. Reller, Is the increasing
sensuality of the supposedly "bet•
ter" magazines in this country.
In speakin~ of social work in gen•
era! Mr. Reller said tha t the work
is very hard and the pay is small.
The number of cases rises In the
s ummer; boys are easier to work
with than girls besause they arc
more communicafive about them sclvct.

At the beg inning of the year a
test, planned to determine how
comprehensively students read the
newspapers, was given to the girls
studying the social sciences. About
100 girls, three-fourths of whom
were freshmen, took the Iests.
These were lhc questions asked:
What are the divisions o.f the president's cabinet, and who is the head
of each divis ion? Who arc the
j ustices of the supreme court?
What are five major independent
agencies of the nation? Who is the
speaker of the house o.f representatives? W ho is the president of the
senate? Who are the national
chairmen of the Democratic and Republican parties? When are the
regula r meetings of Congress held?
What was the a pproximate budget
of the United States in 1939-40?
Dr. Benson reports that the
a nswers were many and varied.
Estimates of the budget ran from
$40,000,000 to $80,000,000,000. The
late Senator Borah a nd President
Roosevelt were> both named as
president of the senate.
Forty points were possible on the
test, and 28 girls made less than
ten points. The juniors made the
best record: their scores ranged
from 11 to 26. The freshmen ran
a close second with scores from
four to 23. Dr. Benson says the
social science department is !airly
well pleased with the r ecord made
by the students, as the scores were
based entirely on their own reading,
and on no previous study.

Speaks ,o n Cit izenship
Dr. Schaper of Lindcnwood will
speak a t a dinner meeting of the
Business an d Professional Women
oi St. Louis on Wednesday, April
10, at Grace Methodist Church, of
St. Louis. The s ubject of her talk
wm be "I Become An American,"
with the main idea that to be worthy
o.f American citizenship one must
have an intelligent appreciation oI
Am erica's participation in world af•
fairs, ~- comprehensive attitude in
assuming responsibility in influe ncing public opinion on a ll of these
Issues.

Independent of Midistes
Lin de mvood Girlr. Are Desig.ners of
Mo~t S tylish Ready-to-Wear

A tea and style show, presenting
the members o( Miss Tucker's advanced clothing class, was given
Monday, April 1, in the library club
room s. Spring ensembles made by
the girls gave a complete preview
of "what is what" in the newest
fashions. Harrie tte Wilson was ar,•
nouncer.
T he prize for the most lovely
costume was presented to Carol
Bindley. She modeled a silk grape
print dress with a pleated skirt. Her
(Continued on P age 3)
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TUES DAY, APRIL 9, 1940

'l'he Llnclen Bark :
I wande red lonely as a cloud
That floa ts on ltigh o'er vales a nd hills,
When a ll a t once I saw a crowd,
A host, of golden daffodils;
Beside the lnl<c, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.
Continuous as the stars that sh ine
And twinkle on the milky way,
They stretched in never-ending line
Along the margin of the bay:
Ten t housand saw I at a glance,
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.
- William Wordsworth

"The Groves Were God's First Tem[>les"
I think that I shall never sec
A poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mou th is prest
Against the ear th's sweet flowing breast;
A tree that look s at God au day,
And lift s her leafy arms to pray ;
A tree that may ln Summer wear
A nest of robins in her h air;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who Intim ately lives with ra in.
Poems are m ade by .fools like me,
But only God can make n tree.
- Joyce Kilmer

•

Campus Diary

Miss Anderson, her h ost Peggy
Flint, J o Meredith and Doroth y

•

Owen.

By J.M.
Saturday, March 30- T he a ir bristles
with question m arks. What's
Picasso's trou ble? etc. far-far into
the night---Sunday, March 31- Spring is no
false alarm t his time. The thermometer r egistered a lmost 90 deg rees t oday.
Monday, April 1- AddecJ. att1·action
in the dining r oom , the homeeconom ics style show.
Wednesday, April 8- Ma jor problem
o.f the season: w hat'll I wear today?
Friday, Apr il 5-Roller s kating
party tonight if enough tickets
are sold. P lans for the JuniorSenlo1· P r om go forth apace.
Saturday, April 6-Juniol' dat e
da nce tonigh t, a cha 11ce for new
spring evening dresses.
Su nday, April 7- Elda Vettori here.
We're a lways delig hted to have
hCl' back.
The schizan t hus, nasturtiums, am!
marigolds are in full bloom in the
greenhouse. Dr. Dawson cordially
invites the public to visit ther e. The
cultiva ted plants classes ha ve planted annuals an d arc visiting thr•
gardens of St. Charles. COME T O
THE GREENHOUSE.

Expert Student Hostesses
At Four Separate Repasts

Using r ed as h er color throughout t he dinner, Betty h ad r ed and
white carnation s f or the ta ble. F or
the cocktail she served n v1era
r iverie with bread basket canopies.
The main course consisted of breaded veal cutlets, double baked potatoes, beets stuf.fed with as parag us,
st rawberry je llo salad, olives, rolls
and coffee. For desser t Betty served date tort pudding . T he guests
at this d inner were Miss Scott, Miss
Balley, Miss Anderson, Kay Wagoner, a nd her host Kitty Traylor.

Gave Program
At A ssembly

Preceding E aster
A student recital was presented
in R oemer Auditorium on March
14 at 11 o'clock. Pian o selections
were Prelude and F ugue, G Major
(Bach) and Prel ude (Debussey) by
Marjorie Smith. Ann Taylor played
"Feuille d' Al bum No. 2 (Liszt) an d
L aura Nell Harris played "H umoreske, B Flat Major, Op. 20, No. 1
(Schumann} and "Arabesque Vaisante" (Levitzki). "P astorale" (Scar latti-Ta usig} a nd "T rea sure Waltz"
from
Strauss-Doh na nyi's
Gypsy
Bar on were presented by Evelyn
Wah lgren. These selections were
presen ted with great .feeling and
interpretation .
Voice selections were "When the
Misty Shadows Glide" (Carpenter)
and "The Soul is a Sanctuary" (La
Forge) sung by Therese Larson.
She was accom panied by Ann Taylor. Dorothy Rhea, accompan ied
by Evelyn Knopp, sang "L iebesbriefchen ( Korngold l and "T he
H oming H eart" (Malotte). Both
presentations were characterized by
deep feeling an d attract iveness.
The sextet composed of Pauline
Gray, F ra nces Shepard, Mary Benner, Marion Wettstone, Therese
Lar son, Dor othy Rhea, and accom pan ied by Cordelia Buck, sang
"Your Song" ( Marjorie E lliott.) and
"Wooclen Shoes" (Herbert-Marlowe) .
John Lammers played two violin
solos, "Larghelto" (Handel-WiUe ke)
and "Sou venir" (Riecken). He was
accompanied by Pearl Lucille Lam m ers. These numbers we re very
pleasing due to the tone qu alities
and attractive way they were presented.

F our dinners have recen tly been
given by the girls In t he foods class.
These g irls and the dat es of their
dinners ar e J aqueline Davis, March
15; Kay Wagoner, March 28; Betty
Merrill, April 2; a nd Jeanne Miller ,
April 5. At each dinner there Is one
guest of honor, one host wh o is a
member o! the class ; the instt'uctor
of the class. who Is Miss Anderson;
the g irl herself, a nd two others.
T wo native L inden trees of this climate will be planted on Tuesday,
When Kay gave her dinner she
April 30, usi ng dirt from the homes of every student, the entire admin is- had as her guests Dr. R oem er, Miss
tration, a nd the working men on campus. These good will a nd frie ndship Scott, Miss Anderson, her host Betty
trees will be called J ohn L. Roemer a nd Governor Sta rk.
Merrili, and Katie Cr aig. She u sed
Sometimes a person's life depends upon a t ree ana s uffer s when it orange for the color , and orange
wither s or is injured, and we encounter the idea of the "external soul" in calendulas were used on the table.
the Egyptian, "Tale of Two Brothers," told some 3000 years ago. Occas- F or the cocktail Kay had ginger ale
sionally when a child is born it Is associated with a tree because its life and apricot juice m ixed and with
is supposed t o be bound up . Sometimes ceremonial occasions ar e con- this she served bread cups wit'h
nected with the planting of trees because there is a personal relationship cheese. The main course was ma<le
a nd it ls instituted by this deed. The person's career depends upon the up of veal bird, sweet potato puff,
fortune of the tree.
orange jello salad, hot rolls, and
In Arabia some trees ar e very sacred and are haunted by angels or coffee. Orange sherbert served in
j inn. Th ese t rees would cure thf' sick a nd h elp them forget their ills. orange cups, with cookies, was the
Miss Allvn Hears
Differen t races of people a nd clil'fer·ent religious sects had various beliefs desser,.
in the trees, s uch as the Arabs had. Most of their ideas were based on
J aq ueline had as her g uests Dean
From 'Former Student">
sacrifices and or acles. However, these ideas became more adva nced, In a Gipson ; her mother Mrs. Helen
certain sense, and the spirits were associated with trees represented by Davis of St. L ouis; Miss Anderson,
Miss Allyn recently received a
posts, idols, or masks, and later, altars. These people did closely associate her host Dorothy Felger, and card from Doris Deisenroth who is
a person's life to tha t of a tree.
Janice Martin. Her color scherr..e in Daytona, Florida, or>. her vacnt;on .
This association of man and tree of ancien t time has come down to our was o.f red and yellow and was used Doris, a form er Com m ercial student
present Ar bor Day. Trees of friendship a nd good wilJ are now pla nted at throughout the menu. Her center is working in Louisville, Kentucky.
this time. It shows the- close relationship of a person to nature and to her piece was made up of jonquils. F or
A long letter was received from
gift of trees. Now Lindenwood will plant the two Linden trees in honor the first course Jaqueline served a Dorothy Ann Knell of Carthage, Mo.
of their president who has ser ved them for 2G years, and in honor of the sh rimp cockta il. T he main C'lUl'!:e Dorothy Ann is still working for
governor o.f the statP in which the college is located.
consisted of baked ha m, mashed po- Smith Brothers in Car thage.
tatoes, spinach ring, cream ed carMinna Krakauer of Chi hua hua,
rots in tim bal cases, bu tter horns, Mexico. wrote Miss Allyn a long- letThe Bible Is the World's Best Seller
candle light salad, ancl coffee. The ter telling her a bout her pos ition.
PPople of today seem to think very little about the Bible and what dessert consisted of a ngel food cake She has been working since her
graduation a number of years ago.
it really means to us. This book is the bestt all-aro und one that anyone and home-made ice cream.
J eanne used as her color schem e She sends her best to everyone, escan read. It has poem s, stories, sonnets, songs, and all other forms of
literature. Many people ar e a lmost entir ely ignora nt of the Bible a nd of yellow a nd green, and daffodils pecially to the gir ls of the Commer what it is composed. They don't know that some of the stories a re nearly were used on the table. The menu cial Club. Minna speaks of t he bitas exciting as the modern mystery novel, they don't know that some of the consisted of pineapple j uice with ter win ter wh ich they have had in
poem s are as fascinating as our love stories. and they don't know that the hors d'ceuvres, fried chicken, mash - Mexico this year.
Edith Hindersmann, who received
adventure stories are as thrilling as our adventure stories. People of to- ed potatoes, gr een peas, lemon 1ello
day should stop to look through our Bible a nd take time to read at least salad wit h peaches, hot rolls, celery, he r Business Cer tificate last June,
olives, coffee, lem on Ice and yellow ls now wor king for Butler Brothers
parts of it. It is most interesting as well as Inform ative.
There is some discussion a bout whether Bible courses should be taught ca ke. H er gues ts were Miss Hooton in St. L ouis.
in the public schools of th is count ry. Such a course is offered in som e
of them bu t in ma ny, the parents would object i ! a different r eligion or a
Bible courses a re offered a t practically every secondary school In this
different view of the Bible from their own should be taught. This Is, In country . Tha t is as it should be because It brings about a fuller knowledge
som e r espects, true o.f a ll people a nd ideas, but th e Bible Itself does not of thiz wonderful book. When t he Bible is studied, it must be r ead and
cli!'fer , It is only the interpretation given it by the different sects. In this oftentimes influences peoJ'l_c to read more and m ore of it . Ma ny are
many schools, there is no me ntion o f the Bible or of anv relig ion. There completely ignorant of the Bible. so why rlon' t we try to further our~hould be some little teaching of this because many children gr ow up in selves by reading a small bit of the Bible each day? Even a little h't we
ignorance of the Bible a nd what it means to all. The public school is could do would be very helpful to our selves as well as to oth ers. Would
a bout the only place wher e children of an classes can and do go on the you like to try to help everyone .iust a little bit by some sm all reading ?
sam e basis
It won't take Jong and will do a Jo_t of good !

---------- --- --- -
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fitted and rather tailored jacket and
turban were of matching green
herringbone flannel, lined with the
sill< print. Her shoes were alligator
with a matching bag and gloves of
white doeskin.
Virginia
Sanders,
who
won
second place, wore a costume suit
o.f twig-brown wool trimmed with
matching plaid. The waist length
jacket was lined with the plai<l and
a special feature o.f the suit was
the hem, which was lined with plaid.
Plaid was used to bring out the
lengthened torso look by binding
the seam between the blouse and
skirt. Her simple twisted turban
was made of plain woolen.
Peggy Dodge and Corrine Sagness
tied for third place. Peggy wore a
dress of Bemberg print and the
white o.f the print was accented by
a detachable white collar. Her pill
box was made of the same material
as the dress, while her accessories
were black. Corrine modeled a rose
suit with a blouse of polka dots. The
jacket had white pearl buttons. while
her navy accessories made an in•
teresting contrast. Attractive white
birds perched on her hat, and she
carried a box-shaped purse.
The junior class voted Hyacinth
Young's coat and dress ensemble
first choice ; Marilyn Patterson was
chosen second; and Ann Rayburn
was voted third. The freshmen clans
chose Carol Bindley as first; Virginia S,rnders as second; and third place
was a tie between Peggy Dodge and
Corrine Sagness.
Adelaide Wilde modeled a dress
of blue and white polka dot, somewhat In the little g irl style. H er
h at was navy-blue straw and her
gloves, white doesk.ln. Marjorie
Vanderlippe wore a chartreuse
flannel coat and a plain, though arresting, print with wi<le girdle and
shirred skirt; Mary Jane Tarling
modeled a dress of robin's egg blue
and white, accented by a black sailor
and shoes and purse of black
patent leather. Phyllis Steward
wore a light blue crepe dress, extremely simple in front and extremely .full in the back; Wilma
Schacht modeled a dusty-rose street
drP.ss made with a simple swing
skirt; Ardathe Ruple modeled a
simple fitted dress of light blue with
tiny white pin dots; and Virginia
Rose appeared in an aquam arine
print trimmed in lace.
Luc1lle Pundmann wore a light
blue print dress with a matching
turban; Owanna Post modeled a
shirt-waist dress of navy w ith
brightly colored stripes and a navyblue coat. Ruth Peterson wore a
hlack clress with a panel of crisp
white organdy ; Eleanor Jean Petty
appearrd in a shirtwaist dress of
ol<l rose print silk and accessories
of navy blue; Electra Pearson wore
a simple yellow crepe dress and
blending yeJlow hat. Marian Ohlsen
modeled a print dress with a grey
background; Dorothy Norris wore
a light-blue print with a very full
skirt Grethcen Neumann appeared
in an aqua-colored flannel street
dress. Isabel Moore wore a light•
blue and rose print silk with a
cream-colored lace collar. J ean MC·
Pherson was dressed in a printed
Bemberg silk with black accessories. Betty Merrlll modeled a
light-blue print dress of pure dy<>
sPk; Jeane Kenitz wore a navy coat
and dress of dusty-pink print:
Helen I<ellam modeled a blue and
white print of Bemberg silk with
simple and smart lines.
Joan Houghton wore a brown and
white polka dot silk; Car:,! H?rn·
merschmldt modeled a princess
dress of pink with a small white
print. Margaret Grier appeared in n
hlu0 c1:epc afternoon dress; Emnlee
Godsey wore .3. dress of French blur
with a w ide girdle. Peggy Fline

modeled a pure paisley silk dress
made along princess lines; Elsa
Frankowsky wore a light-blue ta ilored street dross; Rosemary Ewen
appeared In cadet-blue·wool coat and
print dress. Mary Catherine Downs
wore a blue and white silk dress
with matching blue woolen jacket;
Delores Davis modeled a striking
red print with white collar and
cuff; Carol Davenport wore a
greyish-green sport dress. Virginia
Cote modeled a brown and green
ensemble ; Barbara Clifton wore a
brown alpaca hilk dress trimmed
in beige.
Peggy Cassell appeared in a two
piece suit of misty-blue tweed; Ver•
nie Backhaus was seen in a tailored
s uit of acquacade rabbits-hair wool;
R uth Ashton modeled a light green
white-figured print; Betty Bloss
woro an outstanding shirtwaist
dress of red and white candy stripes.
Martha Abend modeled a dress made
of print with black accessories;
Helen Martha Shank wore a costume
suit of her own design in pink wool
and a black pink dress; E stel.le Hays
was seen in a coat and dress ensemble in green mist. Ann Rayburn wore a coat of navy-blue flan•
nel, with a dress of grayishblue
print; Marilyn Patterson modeled a
dusty-pink coat and a dress of
matching pinl< print; Anne Erick·
son wore an ensemble of her own
design, consisting of powdet··blue
silk print and jacket of dark brown.
The material in Anne's and Mar•
ilyn's dresses were alike in pattern,
showing the possibility of different
design. Hyacinth Young wore a
navy-blue reefer with smoothly .fit.
ting lines, a nd a blue and white
print dress. June Goran modeled a
sand-colored coat and a dress of al•
mond green. Raquel Canino wore
a rose siU< print and matching wool
jacket of her own design.
After the s tyle show, the .fifty
girls modeled their dresses at dinner so that all could see the latest
i r. spring styles.
READ
THE
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ELECTRIC APP LIANCES
TABLE & STAND LAMPS
LIGHT BULBS

-•Let Us Do Your R epair Work

- •Floyd Reeves Electric
Company
136 N . l\lAIN

Phone
443

Yellow
Cab
•
Phone 133

• All B-ark and No Bite •
by
COTTON CANNON
Salt pepper vinegar mustard
faster! . .. Spring .fever has now
attacked the .faculty ... Dr. Schaper
stopped ol'I' on h er way to (tinner
one night to jump rope with the
girls out in front o! Butler . .
she's pretty good too . .

XXX.

Queen Chappie has .fooled us all
and accepted the crown of royalty
with all due poise, charm, a nd grace
(with the exception of minor details like tripping over her train.)
Her highness, followed by many
bowing a nd scraping ladies of waiting in Irwin (for what are they
waiting?) has practically revolutionized the place since the festivities
on April first at which time Kitty
Traylor presented her with a lavish•
ly decorated hard-boiled egg. Long
live Queen Chappie!
XXX

The slit arteries o.f communication
on Bullet' third april-fooled the april•
foolers . . . Virginia Feller's greeting: "Happy April, fool !" . . . Tis
said Martha Laney has a wooden
leg and l<eeps her socks up with
"rusty" tacks . . . Lorraine Allen
is just too too thrilled over somebody at Illinois . .. Caroline "Loti"
Irish, now attending Carlton College
in Northfield, Minn., was back visiting Jcrl<y Morrison . . . "It's not
very cold up there," says Loti, "just
28 below." . . . Frances and He'en
Kellam go home to Jefferson Barracks every week-end . . . what's
the attraction? . . . Ellen Marie
Gallagher also has a fondness for
Jefi. Barracks . . . Peggy Hocker
won a portable Underwood from
Mademoiselle questionaircs . . .
The mAn smoking a pipe in Kitty
Traylo1·'s room is only a life-si.:e
picture of her boyfriend from
Detroit . . . Jeanette Lloyd is wear•
ing a diamond . . . The lucky man
who "chuck"ed it to her goes to
GrinnC'II . . . Genevieve Herter just
returned from. a rathcl' elongated
spring vacation caused by illness
. . . welcom e back, but be careful
ol: spring fever . ..
XXX

Patsy Craigo was back for a few
days to pick up her things . . .
Ghosts that Galloped In the Gloom.
or Butler's delegation of six who
had to tumble out at six a. m. to
get to Shirley Spaulding's wedding
on time ... why, oh why, is Amelie
AJlen so anxious that we all buy
SheJl. oil? Could she be influenced
by that St. Louis fellow? . .. Dot
Laney's Willy seem s to be turning
into a Rhett Butler- the lucky girl
. . . Mary Jea n DuHadway is doing
exercises .. . just practicing up to
~o to the city and sell .i ust lots and
lots of annual ads ... Ruth SharteJ
is wearing a pin from Bob at West•
minste1· . ..

~

O'S WHO ~

Who is the senior who lives on
second flool' Sibley ? Those who
live around her say she is never
home because she is always al the
library or is doing something !or
the good cause or the school. She
is a very good student, is a m ember
of various honorary organizations,
and is business manager of the
Linden Leaves this year.
Pe1ersor.'s boyfriend.
signed,
Marian Ohlsen.
Leave the barn door open, Marian,
and it'll come back eventually.
XXX

Mildred Tanke will spend a weekend at I<irksville with Marjorie
Groen real soon ... Ann Thompson
had a wonnerful time w ith Rex at
his home in Tulsa . . . Betty
Snowden's Glen from U. of Wisconsin will be here next week-end . . .
It's reported that there'rc something in the wind ... Marian Wrtt•
stone, Harriet Heck, Jane Harris
and Sally Mur!ey have an awfully
big secret .. . any further informa•
tion on this will be a ppreciated . . .
Jean Moore who waves all the wigs
on second Irwin was so tired after
getting everyone curled for the
dance, that they had to give her
cod-liver oil so she could get enough
strength to go herself.
XXX

J ,if0 to l'vlarth>1. Norris is centered
around her golf clubs, her vlctrola
records ?n<l her studio couch. And
so Mary Elizabeth R11oe and Martha
Laney, the bad girls, sent her a
wire that something had happened
to all three of l'hcm. Swish! rn no
time at all, u p pulled a cab, a nd
Mar tha was back to look after the
we!fare of her precious possC's;;ions.
XXX

NUFF SED.

30

PEP UP

CHEER ON
The Teams for t'he

FIELD DAY
at

COLUMBIA, MO .
MAY 4
Wit h your support,
first place is ours.
I

I

XXX

Peggy Turcott was up in the air in
more ways than one duri ng v:tcation . . . She and Ralph's mother
flew in their private plane to see
him at New Mexico Military
academy at Roswell ... Carpie returned with a frat pin tacked
on the front of her EastC'r outfit ...
Where, oh where is the vlllian who
out cracker crumbe in J ane Henss'
bed? . . for shame . . .
XXX

Classlflej ad : lost-a horse omega
frat pin. Would like to have it returned as I got It from Ruth

"After 1940"
On Thursday, April 11, Dr.
Schaper will speak before the
Protestant Young People's Union of
St. Charles at the Kingshighway
Baptist Church in St. Charles. Her
speech, "After 1940," will be con•
cerned with the Idea that young
people owe it to themselves to try
to understand what the future holds
in poUtical, economical and other
social relations In order to prepare
themselves to carry on the greatPst
valuer. which thehuma n race h as
achieved.

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, April 9, 1940
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E del igh tsof Societv]
Freshmen Plan For
President's Birthday
Plans .for Dr. Roemer's annual
birthday dinner have been made by
the .fresh man class. The date has
been set for T hursday , May 2, and
it wlll be a .formal dinner dance.
The J'reshmen have also made plans
for a garden party to be held Fri•
day, May 10, for the faculty and
their sister class, the juniors.
Recemly Dean Gipson and Dr.
Parker were guests at a dinner
meeting of the St. Louis Linden•
wood Club at a St. Louis tea room.
Dr. Pal'kcr spoke on her South
American trip.

D1·. Linneman Entertains
The students of the art depart•
ment who remained at school during
the s pring vacation were entertain•
ed by Dr. Linnemann at a dinner
given in her home on Monday,
March 23. Marian Daudt, a former
Lindenwood student who is now at•
tending Sweet Brier College, was
guest of honor. The other guests
were Peggy Cassell, Marjorie Lev•
erton Hyacinth Young, Charlottee
Ching, Raquel Canino, Marian Stum•
berg, and Ruth Schroeder.
Dr. Garnett spoke to the m embers
o.f the Business and Professional
Women's Club of St. Charles a t the
St. Charles Hotel, March 18. His
address was on "Intelligence", and
he broug ht out the importance and
the va lue of good intelligent behav•

to.·.
On Saturday, March 30, two bus•
loads of a rt students under the di·
rection of Dr. Linnemann and Miss
Rassmussen a ttended the Exhibi•
tion o.r Picasso at the City Art Mu•
suem of St. Louis. In the after.
noon, MIS!:. Rasmussen's commer•
cial design class went on a tour
throug h the Golbe•Democrat.

A socia I meeting of the faculty
will be held toni1;ht in the librr ry
club room at 7:30 o'clock. The
faculty program committw• ,.,.,,
present Dean Wilifred M. Mallon,
of the College of Arts and Sciences.
St. Louis University, who will
speak on, "Decline and Rebirth of
the Amer ican College."
Miss Eva Sayre, head of the in•
firmary, ha!: returned from the
hospital In St. Charles, anc\ it. con•
velscsnt from an operation. Mist.
Sayre receives a hearty welcomP
from everyone at the college.

Former Pastor On Visit
R ev. John C. Ing lis, Piqu:-. Oh·o.
forme1· pastor of the J effei·son
Street Presbyterian Church, visited
Lindenwood again, Wednesdav.
He gave a short talk in chapel,
telling of the changes that have
been mad<.' since he left here. He
stressed the beauty of the fine arts
building.

Voters Must E at
The annual dinner of the Leag ue
of W ome n Voters was held Thurs•
day, March 4, at 5:30 o'clock, in the
upstairs dining room of the Holly.
wood. About twenty members were
present.
Jane Henss a nd Kay Aberna thy,
who were delegates to the sta t('
meeting of the League at Columbia,
gave reports of their trip and the
work discussed a t the state assem•
bly.

Lindenwood Friends at
Wedding, Peru Student
Saturday morning, March 30, at 8
o'clock, Miss Shirley J ean Spalding,
a .former Lindenwood s tudent, was
ma rried to David A. Dwyer, at St.
Ambrose church in St. Louis.
Father Dwyer, a brother of the
groom, read the ceremony.
The bride wore a na vy blue suit,
navy and white hat, blue kid shoes
and carried a blue kid purse. Her
corsage was a white orchid. Mrs.
Dwyer was attended by Terr ie
Larson, a Lindenwood student and a
former classmate of the bride. She
wore a black silk suit trimmed in
white and wore a n orchid corsage.
After the cerem ony, a breakfast
was g iven for the immediate wedd·
ing party. The couple left for a
honeymoon in Chicago and they will
reside in St. Louis, where Mr. Dwyer
Is employed by the Standard Oil
Company.
Those from ·Lindenwood, who at•
tended the ceremony were: DI'. Linneman and her brother, Bob, Mrs.
Arends, Polly Gra y, Betty Carleton,
Raquel Canino, Charlotte Ching and
Mary Ekberg.

Friends Are Guests,
Little Theatre Program
Tho speech department recital in
the Little Theatre last Wednesday
was very entertaining. Betty J a ne
Bloss gave a comic readlnq, "The
Dentist and the Gas". This was
pleasing to hear. Martha Ware
Robbins and her "A Hurried Call"
were good and realistic. Some
people can't understa nd why t hey
never accomplish anything, but they
never stay at home long e nough to
do it. Martha and her twang were
quite true to life.
"Our Street" g iven by Phylli~
Drake, was a little more serious
than the first two. It expressed the
(eeling of superiority felt by some
people toward foreigners. Phyllis'
dialect was very good in a ll char•
acter parts. Georgia Shapkoff made
everyone feel qui te hilarious in her
version o.f "Room Service". This
was very true to life in express·ng
the Ceelings of the lone traveler t a•
ward eating in his r oom "Wi:h
all the com forts of home".
The poem "Courage," given by
.Mat·celle Clari, , was very Jif.elike in
all its qualities. It was the story
of one man's courage a nd another's
weakness. The entire recital was
well received by the audience.
The food class has begun a s pec;al
study of certain brands of food.
La bels are taken from the cans, the
food is tested for flavor and appear.
a ncc, the scores are totaled on cards
and the labels are placed back
tho cans. This comparison gives
the price per pound of solid mater •
!al ; many times the most expensive
brand is not the best.
The foods tested and girls testing
them are as follows: s tring beans,
Harriette Wilson ; apricots, Helen
Rose Bruns; peaches, Catherine
Lague ; pears, Dorothy Felger; a nd
beets, Owanna Pos t.

"THERE IS
SUNSHINE
IN FLOWERS"

l

•
PARKVIEW
GARDENS
B EN ltA U, Prop
P HONE 214

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

DORIS DODS ONS
GEORGIANN AS

BROGUES

'l'Jterc was a college g·irl once\
(qult :i a bore),

YET ?

S he

BLACK and WHITE
BROWN and WHITE

1:: ~:~~:~. . . . . . .. . ..$2,99

HUNING'S
MERRY MARIE SHOP
3 00 NORTH MAIN

l\filk,

Eiach day at our clean Dairy
Store.

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY GO.
CL AY ST R E E'l'
at Benton A vc,

IMPORTANT NOTE?
to start yom·
Cotton Collection of

l ', ':1 tim (I

D
S TRAN

GAY GIBSONS &
SUE TERRYS

FRISINA

,Junio r Dresses for
Now ,ind

All ';\m1mte.l·

ST. CHARLES, MO.

Have Your
Ailing Radio
Repaired!

•
•
DENNING'S
ONE•DAY SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

Wed.•Thurs.
April J0•ll
"BROA DWAY MELODY
OF 1940"

with Fred Astaire
Eleanor Powell
F riday
April 12
" DR. EHRLICH'S
MAGIC BULLE1.'"
with Eclw. G. Robinson
Saturday
A 1u·U 18
"OH, JOHNNY,
HOW YOU CAN LOVE"

(DOWNTOWN)

. with
Tom Brown and Peggy Moran
and
"HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY"

Teel

with Joan Bennett
George Raft

Liquid De ntifrlco--For Teo~h

Sun.-1\fon
April 14-15
"GRAPES OF WRATH"
with Henry F'onda

FREE!
A 10c S ize With Each
ito~hSl~l'............................

•

25,c

LtQ Standard Drug

RECEIVED .
A New Assortment of Fine

STATIONERY EA~~N
R E D LION LINEN

24 S heet-~,-24 E n velopes

•
STANDARD

April 17•18
HELL "

with Joan Bennett
Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.

with Ronald Colman
Ida Lupino

YOUR FILMS

Lambskin Crus l'..2d
75 S heetr.-o0 E n vclopas

Wed.•'I'hurs..
"G itEEN

F riday
April 19
'THE LIGHT THAT FAILED'

D EVELOP a nd PR~T

JUST

I

ha d
bl,ackheacls
an1l
pimpler. g a lore;
Now h er s kin's smooth as s ilk,
Sho drinks A good Malted

•

!~ 11!:~.~~~~~.'~.~~'.~~..........25,c
•

$1.98 to $7,98 . I

•

YOUR

We Develop Your Rolls,
Give You 8 Prints and' a
1

NEW COTTONS

Ii~ ~~~~i~PES.............s1
Ahmann's Newsstand

GOT

r,,

JUS T ARRI VED ..

RYTEX FLIGHT
P RINTED STATIONERY

49l,
25
~

:

DR1G

Sat. to Tue.
April 20·23
Daily Shows 10 • 2 • 7:30
"GONE WITH THE WIN D"

Sun,•Mon.
Aprll 28·20
"ROAD TO SINGAPORE''
with Bing Cros by
Bob Hope
Dorothy La mour
We d,•Thurs.
!\fay 1·2
"STRANGE CARGO"

with Clark Ga ble
Joan Crawford
VISIT OUR :N EW UOXY,
UNDER THE SAME
MANAGEMENT AS STRAN D

